
 
 

NEFLIN Member of the Year Award 
 

Pam Picray, Duval County Public Schools 
 
For a several months, the status of Duval County Public Schools (DCPS) as a member of 
NEFLIN was in limbo. The county had been a member of NEFLIN for many years, and a lack of 
membership would have meant a loss of tens of thousands of dollars worth of professional 
development and resources. Despite many attempts at collecting the dues, there was no luck in 
paying the invoice for the 2018-19 school year. 
 
Pam decided that a lack of membership was not acceptable. She wanted to find a way to 
continue the partnership between NEFLIN and DCPS and so she took it upon herself to make it 
happen. Pam is the unofficial leader of a group of librarians who meet monthly after school 
hours.  
 
During these meetings, she proposed her idea to collect the funds needed to pay the 
membership to the group. Her idea was that if each school would contribute $50 from the 
library’s book fair account, they would have enough money to pay for the dues. 
 
The goal was for each librarian to ask each of their principals for $50 in order to pay for 
Professional Development. Since the majority of the librarians are assigned to multiple schools, 
this meant that there was a potential for $100 to be raised by each librarian.  An overwhelming 
number of the librarians were able to secure money from both of their schools. Several 
librarians who worked at schools that truly did not have the money to contribute offered to pay 
the amount themselves as they saw the value of the services being offered by NEFLIN. 
 

 
  



 
 

NEFLIN Innovation Award 

The Millhopper School of Witchcraft and Wizardry, Alachua County Library District 
 

Karen Malloy will accept this award 

The Millhopper School of Witchcraft and Wizardry is an eight-month program that ingeniously 

harnesses the magic of Harry Potter to engage patrons on a personal level and introduce 

participants to library programs and resources. This unique undertaking embraces 

intergenerational participation, promotes collection materials and creates lasting community 

partnerships through educational programs, entertaining activities and hands-on classes.  

The school term starts with a Sorting Hat ceremony in September and concludes with a 

graduation and awarding of the House Cup in May. House points are awarded based on 

program attendance and passive activities.   

Drawing on best practices and Harry Potter knowledge, Millhopper library staff builds a robust 

schedule of programs, creatively transforming Hogwarts classes into local lessons.   Examples 

include the library invested in a small greenhouse for herbology classes, tapping into the Library 

District’s MAKERspace resources for cooking classes – chocolate frogs and butterbeer are 

specialties, and especially popular was an anti-bullying Defense Against the Dark Arts class. 

In total, Millhopper staff offered 70 programs and tracked 2,034 attendees over the school’s 

term. 

  



 
 

 NEFLIN Distinguished Career Award 

Darlene Goodier, Clay County Public Schools and St. Johns River State College 

Darlene Goodier has been a librarian in Clay County for 32 years: both in the school district and 

at St. Johns River State College.  In the school district, she spent her first 17 years in elementary 

and middle schools, but she has been an integral part of the faculty as Ridgeview High School’s 

librarian since 2003.  At St. Johns River she has served as a reference librarian all 32 years. 

Darlene is truly a combination of old-school and new school. It would be easy for someone who 

has been a librarian for decades to stay stuck in the past, lamenting the loss of the card catalog, 

the microfiche, the silent library, and more. However, I can attest that, while Darlene does an 

excellent job of remembering the past by archiving all school mentions in the newspapers, 

maintaining a robust print collection, and keeping immaculate records of library happenings, 

she has moved seamlessly into the current day with her knowledge of educational technology, 

database instruction, and implementation of the Future Ready Librarian framework. Would an 

old-school librarian organize an annual cyber safety seminar from the Office of the Attorney 

General? How about providing an opportunity for students to experience civil rights history 

through virtual reality? I think not. If anything, Darlene has been working towards being a 

future-ready librarian since before that phrase was coined. 

Darlene has retired to spend time with her adoring husband, Paul. She will leave a hole in this 

library and in this school that will never be filled, but she will leave a legacy of passion and 

learning for decades to come. 

 

  



 
 

NEFLIN Library Champion Award 

Ms. Mary Geer 

Vice-Chair, St. Johns County Public Library Advisory Board 

Mary Geer joined the Hastings Friends of the Library in 2012.  She served until 2015 then left to 

serve on the St. Johns County Public Library System’s Library Advisory Board.  Mary was 

reappointed for a second term in 2018.  She currently serves as the Vice-Chair on the Library 

Advisory Board. 

Mary attends every St. Johns County Board of County Commissioners meeting and always 

speaks during Public Comment sessions on behalf of the Library System.  She attends every 

meeting of the Friends of the Library of Hastings and participates in all their activities and 

library programs.    

Mary is an advocate at Library Advisory Board Meetings, County Commission meetings, Budget 

Hearings and any other event she feels will generate support.   In addition to all of this, Mary 

found the time to join the local Rotary and participates in all of their meetings and activities. 

No Library Advisory Board or Friends of the Library member has supported the entire Library 

System the way she has.  Thanks, Mary! 

 

 


